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DION AND THE
By Miles Gerald Keon

A CLASSIC CHIRISTIAN NOVEL.

The Sihyl mnoxed toward the door, and even then oce

seeing the Athenian, fixed ber gaze upon which werc pri

him as she answered the question of his, thein at their (h

friend: " Beeiuis.'' she said," you will, ('H.,

Bee me no more. The tiine appointed The reader

for mie bas almost passed away. 1 an ventures whicl

journeying exen niow to a holy land; for a certain house

Perhaps it xiii be granted to nie to lîe- share which Jo
hold with these bodilv eyes before 1 die daughter had i

himn n boni we have alil anounced. But: large arnountl

You have deerned our words to he a Paulus and his

ravings, and the hopes to he false which i roina the fate v

we have declared to lic true." plauned for th(

Not 1," said Iioaxsius. was so0 mmlnec

She took a sinall roll of paper froin a Jo,iab neyer

fold in her mantle, and, handing it to ini that house a

him, said: hours bappines
IRead, and reîîomber this. Your' At hîst. the

Inarne already i-i coupled witb that of sorry nor surF

the beautiful and famous cdlv wbich is announced toh

the xerv capital of buoxan genius and
the centre of intellectuat pride. You

are Iionysius of Athes--of Athens, the

lamp of Eastern Europe. But a race

in the West, mobre fainons and more

Polished than the Creeks, with a capital
grenIer anîd mîore benutiful thaîi Atheîis,

will clainx vou one day as theirs also,
and, for fiftv generations aller vou shal

have died, a warlike people nuvil con-
tinueîo 1 shout forth vour peaceful liame

Gvîr fircfieldsa of liattle in a language

scrivener and
Eleazar, bis wn
a1 nodest if nr
serxvice, Josia]
mneans to place1
aliove sordid pc
live toget ber,
inarrv tii give1
portion far belo
of Juda's 1101)1

romnantic or aib
deened suitahl

upon the thick and rustling carpet ofS YJ131L S fallen leaves. con versing about Jeru-
saleni and the affaira of their country,>
when their attention n'as attracted by
the sound of wheels fromn the souitb-w et.

"'It is along the by-road froîn the
coast lower dowî,'' said Issacliar. "Car-
niages but seîdoru trax-el that road. It
leads nowhere. sax'e to the bare coast; Futwt

ýcurrlu)g. elsewhere, and or there is another soutbward bend blliousness, ski
reparing a reception for froîn it tow ard the Circaean proinolntory rai
letination. (MIonte Circello), and a carniage ixeut t n

APTE R XV. past early thi', lnorning attended by
wjlI remnetober the ad- horseiien; it lnay be the sainle return-
Il bappened one nigbt at in,.'

eini the Suburra, and the A s he spoke the roll of wheels became
osiab MNaccabeus and his louder, and aî xehicle îlrawn bv a couple:
in preserving not only a 'of borses w'icb seemied much blown,[
of publie treasure, b)ut, approacbed at a rapid rate. Fourý

scompanions theinselves horaînen tw o a -side rode by the car-Pwhich had been carcfully liinge. As thi', last camne better into
icîi. nd f bic threview, it was apparent that onie of the

itni ando hc hr Those who buya
citadanger.' anînials barnessed to il, and drawiîîg il record and reputatior

ýr bad an bours pence at a îaboriîxg canter.,ivas seriously lame. geatninoisi
fterwards, nor Esther an' The littie group in the sycamiore arcade mreatnontit

ýss.coîîld obîserve aIl this without thein- The
edaughter was neither selves bing nI a firsi discerned bv the

-pi'ed when lber father t rax-ellers. Wbeiî nearîx- opposite the i sa musical instrumei

ler that hoe would lot be wicker-gate leading into the grounids, instrument that wouli

clerk aîly longer to i the prinîcipal rider, wbo seeîîîed to have N in a e
ealth3 ' countryman. Inî the whole of the suxaîl e\pedition 00(1er N in a e

not parsimonious life of bis charge, ittered two or tbree classical
h had saved sufficient curses. in wich the pleasing alliteration uhi aghe ndhmef fpren ejsotn euread T h e Y
enury while they sbould called a hait.

and when she sbould This horse, '' said hc, 'n 111 not hold

[owwha amaiden of one tion, me will change the brute; whoever P i
ber~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~o a uîl otin 11telIilîevlne;brei aba 356 Main S

lest ianes miight, witbout ix'es bere mîust give us, a steed frlv
*ogant pretentiolîs, have or mnonev, or-
le. but equal ho aIl that le xent to the horni--wiîdow of the
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flow unspoken. Your repuhatioli spanS Esthîer wished. Mýeanwbile., Josiab said the carrnage. opeiied il, anîd using miucb h
tbe past and the bereafler of two distant that be bad îlot aîîriced to ber bis fiercenes. f xoice and manner, wasr

nations, like an arch. coming la hoîîor intention of onding bis servitude itb beard b-e the group in the sycamore

Out1 of antiquity and the east,aîid settlilig Eleazar îîntil bc had muade t!l the pre- av'enue ho sax'. ''Flow il, she now 9 M
in a glorv. neyer to gnoix dim, over the liarations and laken al the rncasures "S'-he is insensible,"- alnored a fe /-

future of uiborn millions ah the opposite whicb wcro necossary for carryiiig that mnale voice; she will (le if vou do nol Isk for Portland Ask for Yellow

8ide of Europe. intention into immediate effect. etI give ber some rest and exiceoura.-, mient. positio

ia eu witlx vours; you nill be bldth c ei 'st a oib dtr ie o e diivo ,titbrde o u a d stonesitionxî

"Yo wre deîud is hid y be It do s n t belong to the pres cit w 'ork "t ould n t bc," replî ed e exe I E [àS tion For lder

fair City of the past, wicb conrnects its to look back beyond this lasI prding uigrï res racîp îgteBooklet ionFle

anriorïg its parents by the still fairer city leave Rome for ever, and 10 rehurn witb Once she is lu your tuistrcss's houseclat

Of the future-a quern itcîy, where in Esther to the land of lier forefathers Rome, she may die as soon as she like',.c

riiany temples be will lie adored whoîni Estber, wh'ie at once acquiescing in. Out with bier; n-o mist carrx' ber into0

simple statue as the unknowu God: for gallant and noble young soldier wbose Chanlgcd."I

he bas corne. Yes, niy sou, be basllife. and iadced professiolial prestige, Isahr olwdb osaiab Macca-

Corne, she had saved fromib te sebiemes Of bacus and Estber, bad mcanwbile sbown' 4
The beautiful aged face wns lighltcd 1caiiffs; and sbe would bave been glad thenîseîves. and werc soon lending their

Up niîb the love of a cblld, yct the to, sec hini once more glad again to assistance te, a barsh-featured wornan IV E ' I
8Peaker bowed lier silv'er locks lnana bear hlm say a kind and sad faren-elii uprig costeuil an P l t I 1
attitude of un5 1 eakalile soîeninity and' witb sucb nords of gratitude and appre- n'bich separaîed the road fromn the1Vi

an-e as she pronounced the lnst four1 ciation as fornîerly spokeî by hlm, -hîl bouse, a poor y0 (1 11g daîîis,îwbi bailVI

Words. For souteruonments alter she! dwelt lu ber recollection, arîd tended to'pa rîially rexixed fiaadabhk Y ELLOW STONE P R
had ceased to speak, al uho were Pres- persuade ber that she would lierself bos-o.cnearssJscas heb1e OTSST P V R 1RBMNH

prsr'dIb i'n oo fatn recollecled in like mauner by hinm from old, sie aas laid gcntly over some cusb RTUNNGslsMIT'a

tiye henarers, like those n-ho have been lime to tirue bercafter. Coutld she ex'en ions on the floor la the roorn where the TI

lisheniuîg to a sImail of rnusic, and re- bave givcn hlm sonie token, oîne Of family bad just dined, and wbcre a fe-! Detroit Lakes Eastern eanada Tours
mnain a n-ile as thoughtbey n ere babae- their Sviac manuscripîs, whicb, n-heurmale slav'e bad alrcady lighled sex oral j Wnes Sumnmer Resort in North west Via Duluth and Great Lakes

iag silîl, n-heu il bas died anny. M'lienbe studied it,nould remiîid hlm of the ' utIle saucer-like lamps of sceutcd or

the roll of paper, nbich the Sybil held donor! But non' the best was nol te sweet lîurîîing oit. The daylight bad Pullman Sleeping Car Accommodation Reserved ru Advance.

Otto hinmin berwhite and allinost trans- tbiak of sucb idle n'bims. Josiab de- nlot quite gorile, or these lamps would TICKET OFFICE - - - 341 MAIN STREET

Parent hand, bad been laken by TDionï- ided Ibat they sbould embark aI Astia; bardly have cnabled Esther, who was R. CREELMAN, H. SWINFORD,
Ysus, she crossed the tbresbold. and, in a ship n'hichn'as cyca thon on the corupassionateîy hending over tho vouag

Once more say~irîg 'e Vale et Salve," dis-' point of sailing for the East. girl, 10 rcogrîizc the wnodenful likeass 1  Ticket Agent Winnipeg - ieneral Agent
aPPeared. The distance froîîî their lodgings irn betwean ber and the youtb lu command

Lu olwdieîîce Iii ber more persoual Ronme te the port uns'luot more tban of the Party n-ho bad corne, a few weeks ___

Wvýarlings, the n'bole parîy Iomporarity fIftou miles. iacluding the passage of: belore, te Eleazcr's bouse in tbc Suburra

dOmiciîed lu thal remote Lombard the Tiber, the great place of eîubnrka- for the miliîary treasure.

house made immedinte preparations lion (aîterwards, Iroîn the rcign of

for a returu lu Rouie. Tbe groups of iClaudius, so famous and se noisy nitb a (ob otue.

8oldiers n-ho ot of iruhrest for their bero 1 wbolc n'orld's traffie), beiag on the(Tb otne.DEA MN O AGIU UR

theiranenlyînadehtribune, had lolîcred in rigbt or northern bank- N M IGAIN
the aighîîourbood, altbougb recovered On a southern brnncb of the Via:AOIMGAIN
froma their hurts, camxe non- to iuquirc Astiensio, or Astian h igbway, not far'

fror Palusas he ighst iliaryfroma cossd rad r dvericuûmMANITOBA wîîh its network of railways, gi-iug markets near ai

aibhority within reach, n-bat orders ho which, comiag norhh-eaSt froma the adfritate producîs, ofr trvle opportunities frivsiet

had o ad h reciveIro hi coshshruk te banc hgxvaywhec ~IID I'CPROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT LANDS cari stilîbepurchasedat

requisilîns or billets upon the qahr it was goiag north-n'est to the moutb of I BD 9L MPROVED FARMS in i isei lts' of the province cari he pur-

Of the several hou-ls and stations aloag the Tiber, perbaps sortie sex'eu or eigbt 1 " * chased at fron i $o te $40 per acre.

the road te Rome, for rations and lodg- miles Irom Rome, stood a bouse ru aH Tllese prices are advancing evena- year.

ings, and simali allonanccs, frorn post shrubbcry of oleandcrs and rnyrîles, a,- FAD'I
to Post. These Paulus nroheouot for littie apart Irom the thorougbfare. ln EU U A FEW POINTERS
them nith a strange feeling of the im- Ihat bouse llved an old Jew aamed Onarvi tWnipgte' ANDlcyfrayne etert dp

byP isUItOn rrvaii Wiipeg ohi e widsanpolcy for ux newselertl aot
t
Inense social space n-hich bc had tmax'- Issachar, from whom Josiah had, uy ILL lais o neredainsleiîandpeg fo mew sand laufrlîsl i bu h
etsed uplwadithiu a few week's lime; i bIter, claimed a Pigbt's bospitality for m ad fee o aead1 ireîal

for hc bilt that, orly a littIe n-hile ago, biniscîf and bis daugbtet. Accordingly, FOR There are districts that bave been settled for mnay >ears ln wbich land
can be purchased. Soule of Ibis may bc uxîbroken prairie which stilîl

lie would bave becu takirîg the orders for lie and Esther, dividiflg a moderately V A osse l h ihls n rdciepwr forvri riis

Which becn'as giving. and would bave short journcy imb sîilî casier stages, had Otlier lands, culiviated and baving confortable farmîî buildinîgs, are ready

'ocen almost as much lu îîeed of the arrived, towards evening at the housc of iP L9friieit ossin
biles c a dspnsn a te e-te ros-od orrahe hefoke-Tlere are Provincial Goverrlient lands, Domîinion Goverîxieni homne-

biles o a dspusaga te e-th tosrad(O aîerIb of trked steads, and railway lands ho be secured.

elJtsi n- ho aow applied for tbem to road), nith the intention o îrig The price of land varies froîn $3 te $4o per acre.

bimn la hehaif of thenuselves and their betirnes nexî înoraiag Ion Astia, andI Thloe ePila cs$11aig easte a s- iloato lbrspc Otilas ou, ibradwater deteruîines

8oldions. thIere going qietly onboard their sbip "iders aîl ironias waak lsart, worn ont the prîce of land.*

n'lus itb part of a cealunia of b early dayligbî. morves orl bled, stick as Palpita- For inîformîation tegatditig boîaesteads apply ai the Dominion

covlsetwst nrhThellu5 , by lwa oer te ion, Skip Igeats, ?rà,-obbiag, Smlotheting, Land Office.
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at.tiglt once, ho uudertook to bc i wePq, in the Parliamelit Buildings.

nevler at more than a Iew honts' dis- posed te Josiab Maccabeus and is'&*ognral Dsbillty and Look et Vltuity. For C. P. R. or C. N. R. lands apply ai the land offices of said

tance, even aller ihey should ovor- daughterte1 take a litIle stroil in a sort They are a ttu. ksart tonie, aei fés railway Companies.
take îro Palus ud he ady alkwit thebig-Md 4 loodoureilker, building up and For lands owned by pivate irîdividuals apply te the varions real estate

taehlm, fo.Puusadte oarcade wlkparaîlel wt h ihireuewlugSIl the wora out adwatd agents in the City.
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somne travellinîg carniage, drix'en by Here Ihey were nalking to and frol aPEI'ss.___________________________________
Linsown coachman. Thre treedman

Plhilp, leading the Sejan horse, starîed
'nCOmpan of Tbellus's litle column.

8nSmall carniage was obtained, iu whicb -

Dion himnseîf journeyed.
Il short, coWsideable gronps sîarted

for Rlome by differeat means and la
relations ho each other more or less close,
wehicb tiOnstituted tbema ait one company -

Urn the noad.
And thus we leave them, ho notice

evfec ts by which they were gravely
afeted, which had ocuurred, or we


